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WILLIAM B. FOSTER, jr.
(3/ Bradford county.

. 4ihvof Ju‘y.
TEMPERANCE warms

' Thtnnv; S. N. HOWELL will deliver an Ornlion

m mo court house. 111 10 o'clock. A“ M., on the up

punching 4th of July. The communily generally
no invued w nlleml. . II is hoped that all will nl~
pond punclually nl lhe nppoinlall hour.

WM. RADEBAUGH, Sec'y.
Juno 15m.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
Tho Domocrnlic voleu of Cluarfie’ld county are

nqnonlml to hold a Genernl County Meellug. in
lhu roum 'hnulo. un SATURDAY lho 25th day of
July nul. M 6 o'clot‘k In the evening. for the pur-
po-o ol appoilmng lwo Dclegmoa [0 roprenenl our

coumy In tho Congressional Convomiun.
By order of tho

STANDING COMMITTEE.

”Them in no new: from Iho army. Gem-ml
Taylor “'on alill m Mn'umoran M lhe luv ndvicvn.
wailing fur minlorcomunu. and mnking prs‘purn»

mom for Irlnupornng his nnillory and heavy
mili|nry equnpmonls up the river. I: is lhuughl
‘hul by Ihio limo Iho nrmy has taken up the lmo of
march for Monteroy.

THE AGONY AT AN END.

The Washington Union of the 20th state: that
nmmor wan in circulation that on that dny the
Sonata had. by it vote of“ to 14. confirmed the

"only Hung tho boundary bolweon the United
State- and Great Britain. west of the Rocky Noun.
mine. The Union lnrllter say: that the injunction
nl secrecy will not. he removed frum tho pmcced~

mp of the Senate until after Ih- Ircuty receives
tho sanction ofthe Britt-l 1 Govetnmeut.
.

‘Vo know nothing as to the term: of Hill! trcaly

other than “hat in cantritned in tho many rumms
circulated through all put- of the country by the

Wanhlngton loller-writon. They mostly agree,

howcvor, that tho pnrnllel of 49 dngn-e- to the

Strait. of Fucn. in to be the dividing lino— England

to attain panel-ion of Vnm'nnvre l-lnnd. nnd In

enjoy lho free nnwganor‘f‘fof lhe Columbia m‘or fur

SQ you".
l' Ihrnn repnrln no r‘nnfirmnl. “a run only any,

lhul Iho "only will fnll {n7 Ilmrl of meeting lhe

npprohanon of lhe American peOple. E‘en Ban-

lon. If “'0 undenlnnd him, ndm'med our Spnnilh

ml. lo lhe Island. ndgncenl lolho norm. in be pen

feel. Vuucouvre Island in lhe key In the North

Punifie calm. and In use ol war bchrcn lhe mo
nlllonl, in pououiun would cnnlrol nll nnvnl op‘

eraliom In lhnt qunrler. Hour mlo [0 it was thus

police!— and wo have neVer hanrd il dispulod by

any American nulhorily—thy wnl il aurrondernd?
nl why.nl loan, was ‘u no! divided by lhe 49m
paulloll Do we get any equivolenl for ill or

would any thing in [but H‘glon Illa! lhe Brill-h
~hovo Iho power In give. compensate us {or Illul
lurrenulerl Thai! quot-lion- nro ofgrool import-
nnco lo the people. and it i. expected ilml lhe un~

veiled procoedingl of lhe Secret Scnion will un-

rvev Ihcm anlisiac/lorily.
But bear in mlnd how thin treaty has been ef-

fected. Prcsidont Polk was pledged to carry out

the principles of tho Balllmul’o Convention. That

Convenllon declared our title to the territory of

Oregon to be good against the world. The Pres-
ident proclaimed this sentiment in his inaugural

address; but through it spirit of compromise. and

a proper regard for the acts of his prudecouors. he

proposed to compromise on the line of 49. ‘q‘hiu

use than ecornfully refused. when. I" hn- annual
message he asuerted our claim up to 54—40. But

the Senate. from some strange nnd unaccountable
feeling. motive. or ohject, by n very large Vote-

about the same as that. now confirming the treaty—-

declared that our title did not Fxlond beyuund the

49th parallel. to tho straits o! Furn. By this res-
olotion. all hope of obtaining any thing beyond the

49m parallel was of course frustrated. The 151'

eculive was furestallcdt Th! Legislative brunch

at the treaty making power had decided against

him. Being thus situated. no eane minded man

could fault the President (or entertniningthe prop-

eaitiun from the Bftlllll Govqrtuneht to settle the
qneption upon terms similar to those they had pre-
vtoualy reJecied. When the proposition was made.

however. the President determined that. as the So-

nate had limited our claim lo the 49m degree. that

hody ehtiuld bear the responsibility of its reception

or rejection. and he accordingly submitted it to

them for advice. They instructed him to nccept

ita-end having done so. it report be vorrcct. they

have also confirmed it The honor and the blame

be with theta.

SENATOR ALLEN. OF OHIO
This nblo Sonnlor has resigned his poninon u-

chnirmnnpf lhe committee on Fnreign Affnm m

lhe Unllud Stolen Sonolo. He we! induced Io adopt

XM- couuo m consequence of lhe notion of lhe

mljurily o!" the Sonata On lho Oregon question.—

In MI nddrau be mad tho following significant
language: "Recon: occurrences, of which I am

not now at liberty in uponk. have convinced mo

Ihul 'my vww- upon imporlont nubjecla, connected

wilh 111 g appropriate dune: of Ihui committee, are

not m accordance will) (ho majomy of the Sunnis."
Mr. McDuffio. ol' Soulh Carolina. was elected in

hionX‘aco.“ _

”The blockade ofthe Mexican pom mill c‘on-
"mild I! lhe Ins! dnlcl. h was Ihoughl rhnt Com.

Carin" wag preparing to attack Vera Cruz. Be~
{driluklgng‘ this city, lho 011-110 of San Juan de

Ullon mugtbo rqdu‘ced to silence. I: in now more
ihbltadllillly delended than over it wan—having
mbnpfld np'fljnrdl 01'200 gun! of [holurgcll cali-
téuninq manyu! themPaixnuu. The rumornhm

tho object of lhe British 'nder‘onoh'fleelq sent to

lhe Golf in lo ihlérfero' will! our nnvvnl qporulium
“ginn‘Muico. in believod‘ m be wilhuul founda-
tion. ‘

TALL RYE—WHO CAN BEAT nu
Farinai'Rnus.‘ raiding 'in tho' lowér and o

hwuucowownnhip, hlrla'l wuh‘flu ”all; 0

qomumnnn'BlunSlncho-in‘lonyh. . .

The Fair.
'l‘ye ladies of oqr'_town -.’p|i-r£m§e,hdlding

a faino’nlhe apii’f'ba‘ch‘iljg'thh oi July. It
is undemoml lhal, lhe fimceeds are to be
appropriated to lhe completion of the inte-
rior ofthé Presbyterian church. rWe would
any more. bufn rhymsler, having., come to

our aid, we place 'him in the , cdirorial col-
umn 10 tall Iho whole story.

Fur lhu Bunnclfi
BEE HER, WILL You?

Wllhln our town. as you're aware. '

Are many things quilo nice and luir;
Thero'a some lhnl‘sbright, and some lhul n'inl,
Some nocd waler and olhers paint.
Among lhe Inst, in you'll diucuvw,

Our church inside nor-d: It nll ovor.
Honco the ladies nll unrno.
'l‘n dress lhe coming Fourih in glee
Then we pnrpusu to pre'iiaru
A lens! nl goodiu cnllml a Fair
A Fain! 'spuxo, you nil can toll.
[I where they keep nice things to sell .
Such mi lrru~crcnm, Calms, and PIN.
Tu fcusl (he pillalo, no! lho eyet.

Bu! thin in only n smull share
01 who! we purpose at lhe Fmr.
Such lhinga We'll have us gonlry um.

C And hope to buy ihoy'll nol reluso‘
Some things we'll have an lndiee wear-
All in neni order m the Fair-
And douhllcus, 100. it will ho gruiz‘d
Wilh (oasis {or eyes as well nu male;

. And ”you \usli lo haven poop.
Juslsxapin, you'll gel it cheap.
And then remomber llml lhcfuir.
'1 his bright resort lur you proparo ;

Nor lo! lhmn have Ilmir lnil lur nnughl,
But buy ol‘lhcm what's to he bought.

Our friends 0! upon hands nnJ heart.
We duro pron-ulna. “I“ do their pm!
And onrh «end m n lntlmgnhurc.
'I u an! m In tho run-mg Fmr;
Sumo rum-y things of vnluo Ilg‘xl.
\Vill lwlp us mut'h m fix il right
The Indies (00,113 Ihoy um “111mg.
May lulu.- n uilvhmr [my :1 shilling

Sumo things here “n have put duun.
\\’hu~h un lhul day )nu'll [ind m lawn

And doubllcss. mu, m many more—-

The Fmr will be at Irmns' norr.
WE

SECRET-SESSIONS 0F 'l‘Hl", SENATE

There may be motives of policy render-
ing it right that the United \Statea Senate
should act upon treaties and nominations
with closed doors, but really, if there are,

we are unable to discover them. Surely
such business could be transacted as well
“ith open doors. as other public business.
They are no more likely to excite the peo‘

pie to acts of rasltness. than the discussion
of political questions. If Senators can de-
bate and act Vt ith freedom of judgment and
conscience in presence of the people on
suoh qtteottone, we see no good reason why
they cannot so judge and act in their pres-
ence in deciding ttpon nominations and
treaties. There is something wrong about
it. It certainly betrays a lack" of confi-
dence in tltejudgment of the people. It
looks as ifthey were afraid the peoplccould
nof’discriminato the nice distinctions be-
tween questions of policy-end and justice.

Attempts have frequently been made to

abolish this objectionable practice, buthave
as often been defeated by large majorities.
But the otlter'itlay'fMr. Allen offered :1 rue-

oltttion to that effect which received bttt 131
votes. It 11l therefore Ct'ltlt'ltl that, if it is
left to the action of the Senators alone, it
never will be changed. and we therefore
more its reference to a committee of the
whole people.

OUR NEX l“ CONGRESS HAN
Are our democratic friends aware that e

Congressman is to be elected in this dis}

trict litll fall? If they are, it is time the}
were making aome arrangements necessary
to secure the nomination ofthe candidate to

be supported by them If we do things

right we can redeem the political character
ofthe district—but if we don't, we will
be doomed to another defeat

It Wlll be ,seen that the (Standing Com
mtttee have called a county meeting for [lie

purpose of appointing conl'ereee to the
Congreleional Convention at Indiana.—
That Convention will be held most likely
sometime in August, so that we are com-
pelled to call a special meeting for tltatpur-
pose!

But one feeling should pervade the Dem-

ocratie party in this district, if we desire

aucceaa—and that is. to surrender every
local and personal feeling. and go for the
man whom we‘ can elect. We have the
strength, and if‘we are again defeated it

will be for the want of proper, manage.
ment.

[Q’Tho Asiatic Cholera has again

inadeils appearance in Quebec. Thinis
the same place it firsl made its appearance
in 1832. - ‘

M'anm; ls JOHN QUILLAN! "in "molhcr
knows ho'l om." becausq he left th uncle.“ in

Clourfield Inn {AI-l. nndginco that “me has not been

hoard of. He is a boy about 13-year: ul «gag—large,

wil'h dirk hnir. Any person knowing hug whine-
nbouu will roliave an anxioui molhorhy’ 'nddxeis.
in; Caibu'rino lelln: Wuriq'nifiutk. Hunljggdon
county. P... ‘

‘

‘ . ‘.I .‘n‘ ‘. -.u

_
”in"! appoinlmanl, by 'lha President, ofthe

Hum. John,K. Kdnah law ‘ Attorney-t Gcnuml, nu
judge of Ille_:Dillricl Courtomha United Slain-.10
fill the vacancy occnainnud by lho dumb- of Judge
Rmdull, hnl bum confirmed hy the Seiime. K

”The Washington Unlunflpf the 201i: my:

that Mr. I‘nckunhum. tho Brill-h Minister at Wash-
ington, received inltruclions by the last Steamer.

Io "(Tor tho medintinn of th’a Brtliah Government to

wtllo the diaputo botwccn the United Stutol and
Mexico. ‘

General Taylor.—A journeyman prin-
ter in our employ served three years under
Taylor in the Florida war. He speaks at
the old veteran in terms of the highest
praise—representingihim .as a strict disci-
plinaiinn. a good tnctioion. and a man of
undoubted personal bravery. In stature.

Taylor is a little below the medium height.
thick-set. inclining a little to :orpulency.
This deserlption of person answers to that
of Napoleon and llunnibnl.z‘lnd is one that
indicates a capuhllity of enduring the great
fatigue rotisequent upon the duties of a solr
(her. Our friend says, the General is not

oval fastidious respecting his dress nod
personal appearance—generally presenting
a somewhat rusty anpevt. He is not over
bearing to otticers of inferior tank. orto

privates; and does not require them to be
exposed to dangers he IS not willing to
share himself. His soldiers hme giten
him the sabriqucl of " Old Rough and
Ready.”—- ll'oonsac/rcl R. 1. Patriot.

’l'lic I'YH‘I'S Prizr.-—lt was stated some
tlme Since, that the U. S. Schooner Flirt
had taken a Mexican prize uortllBlo.ooo.
The New Orleans Bulletin says the prize
was the Mexican schr. .lttauila. Wllll a lull
CHMQ (if ll‘oiir Her captain having exhib-
itevtf to Gen. ’l‘nttttr and Captain Sinclair
of the Flirti certificates from the American
Consul at Matamorns, showing that on an
occasion when he felt in “I”! the wreck of
an American vessel at sea, he took the nlli‘
corn and crew into Ma'lnmoraa, tronting
them with great humanity; and besides ha
Vim; repmwntml that his whole property
was anEElOd in the nnrgo ofthe: Hamel.
(33.3). l'nylor suggested that he ahnuld be
ip‘éunilted to reltirn to New Orleansovhence
he \«a'a hound for Mutamoros. to which
(‘nptain Sinclair and his oflicers generous.
ly accetlud without hesitation. 'l'hese A-
mt-rlcan turn are as noble in acts ufktndncas
as they are gallant in Hair.

"MARRIEILOn Thursday me 11m
insl., by lho Rev. James Linn. Maj. GEO.
H. “'EAvx-zn to Miss SWAN E. danghler 0‘
Mr. Thomas Ingram. bum of Spring lawn-

ehip. Centre county. -

PUBLIC VENDUE
0!" Personal Properly.

VVILI. be exposed In public Inlenl
lhe house 0! lhe subscriber In

llvgufi lonnship, on Snlunlay the 22:] day
of August next. lhe [allowing valuable
per-innnl prnpmly, viz:

2cows—one with twin calves,
1 wind-mill, 1 bureau, 1 patent
cutting-box, horse gearings, hogs,
beds and bedding, wheat, rye and
oats by the bushel, 1 grind~stone, a
large lot of young apple and penell
trees, HATS—fur and wool,ohc
clock, household and kitchen fur-
niture ofgxll kinds, seed wheat or
the best kind, chairs—new «5; old,
and all kinds of farming utensils.

El’F’ A rcasnnubh- rredn \~i|l be given,
and a «lucuunt 0! 10 per cent. for cuih
allowed on all sums nH‘l‘ (wn dull-:9.

Sale in cummcncg m ]()n'lluck. A. M
GEORGE SUSS.

June ~25, 1846

SHERIFF SALE
Y virtueol sundry units of Tes‘tntumfig Venduium [flxpuuanissucdnulnllh?

Cum! 0! Common Pleas oernlre cnunly.
and-tn Ine dm-ctwl. “11l be upmrd In

public sale at m? cnurt hauic in Clem fielll,
at UN) h’clnck. P. M. nn Sa'urday the 15lh
thy ul August m'x', u rcrlain lrncl nt lam]
~Huulc in Bell Infillphip Clemfiwhl mun
Iy. buundt‘d (In lhe nullh by lfir Suwluc
hanna River. nu lhe Pusl by lamla nl Gm,
Johnson. and uh (he wept by hands u! A.
Hurnhml and when, \n'i‘. n Imuuu hu'n.
..rchard {lnd about 100 nrrcs cleared land
lhuevn.

h I
fiLSO

One ullwr lrncl ul land siluute In 801l
(onnuhip. Cleas’fialcl ruum)’. buunded 0n
the west by iho Suuquehnmm river on the
eas! by lands of George Jullusuu und oth-
ers, wilh n “0115?. bum, and about 100 u~
cres c’earod land (hereon. Sdizvd. tujwn
in execution and to be sold as lhe properly
0! James Mcthe by

ELLIS IRWIN, Sh’fi.
Sh’fl’s office. Clear-
liclu‘. June 18.1846.§ . -

INGDQ‘EGBLL‘SQ
V HE subscriber purrhnwd at Cnnsta.E ble sale on the 20m, inst. the fol.
Inwin'g m-lhe properly of Juhn Merliman,
which I have luanell to him unql leave in
his possession during my pleasure, 0|
which the public will take nolice:

4 acres Wheat, 2 acres ryc,- 3 a-
cres" oats, l grey marc,,l black Cow
with white face,- 1 black muley
cow, 2 spring calves, and 1 wind-
mill. -

' , CHRISTIAN HARNISH!
Myushannou mill,‘ A ‘ -

30710294, ‘846; 'g.
u k; f _ 1‘

- (5 éfi WI “83 ILQJSM
Ll. persona er' hereby cnuu‘oncd n--

_ gninst buying. selling or in any way
meddfinz with lhe lullowing properiy pur-

chased by me at Cunsmhle sale. m Cov-
ington luwnship, Clearfield county. and
now in the possession of Jacob Kunes on

loan :

'

1 iron gray horse, 1 sorrel horse,
1 two horse wagon and 2 set of har-
[lBs3.

JOHN KUNES. ‘

June 25.1846—[1ni1L '

FARMERS-there is a fine lot M
Grass & Grain Soy/(hes. 8» Soy/ho

Snealhs. Sickles. Grain Shovel: and Hay
For/rs, for sale at lhe stow of

U. B. & P.‘

./IDJ|IINIS7‘I?J7’I‘OR‘S‘ NUT/CE.
. IS'IVI‘I‘IHS ..l .‘\l!lnll1|-Klu’iull haw-EA beet: gramed to‘lhe Fublt‘lillrl‘ un
Hu- «Mat? of Rev. Jnnnlhnn leholi. hm:
of Fox township. in the county ul Wk.—
AH persnna indebted m said estate ure 10-

quesjed tn mnke immctliarp payment. and
those having demands, to present them lur
adjustment.

C. BROCKWAV.
‘ B. I’. LITFLE,

flllminislrulorc.
Fox, Elk co June 18. 1846.

Stray Cow.
kgmm STRAYED [rnm the sub-

WM{ scrlbcr residing In Bell
«a: awn} township. Ch'nrfielll cunnly,
“w"w‘” nbuul lhe tenth of April. (I

'urgn [mic rod com, with a slur in her law.
:wo white.spuls on her buck, while belly
and logs,an(l both hurm bored—supposed
(n be abnu!‘ 13 years old. Any person
giving information ofeuid cow will be 3H.)

orally rewarded fur their lrnublv
\ JACOB JACKSON.

June 22. 19416.
A'I‘TENTION GRAYS!

A ' 70” are ordered Io meelul
,i, 1 your mmnry on Saturdayg the drhday (d July next. at nine

52"“. o’clock. A. M. precrnuly, with
i; ', oquiprnoniu‘ in gum] order.
I 5' EAL“ membu‘ In I): prrpnl'ed

with nine rounds of blank car-
TL ‘ridgc.

By order 1»! lhe Cupl’n.
“GEO. 'I‘HURN. O. S.

103025.

LOOK HERE!
" NEW STORE.

20 per cent. cheaper than ever]!
V ‘HE subscribers have jug} received

[rum Philntlelphla and New York,
a general assortment, of new and

Seasonablc Goods,
which they now an. {or sale at very redu-
ced prices. nml which they will 9le cheap.
very cheap for cash. at wholesale or re.
tnii. l‘heir stock conuists in purl u!
Brilish. French and flmerimn Dry

Goods, Cofl‘ee, Sugars. Teas. Illolnsses,
Hardware and (.‘ul/cry, Drugs. Dye-
Stufl's and Medicines, Glass and I’m
(y, Gen/lemm's and Bay's Beaver.
Brush. and Fur [lOl9. Florence, Braid
and Slrma Burma/s, a large assarl:
men! of Boats and Shoes, (To! «S‘c

All 0! “Inch we are determined {osle
cheaper lhun the same quu'ily n} goods can
be purchased a! any mher s‘me in lhe
cnuMy. Call and we far _v:~urseh"cs.——
Sturc room on lhe Nurllwveswrn curnm
(.I Went weal, knuun us S'mw'a uh}
stand.

‘ \\'. F. REYNOLDS &. Co
Clen'fiehlJunc 15. Hm.

NOTICE
Ll. pvrsons having claims agains' llw1%. edu‘e ul Juhn Kylnr. (lec’d, lute nl

BrmHuHl (uulnhlp, (flmu'fie‘d county. dH‘

requested to make knuwn the Hum». lo the
subicrlbms wiikuul deny, and all pt-rgnni
uwing s-ml (mule- are In “M unnncr H'-

que‘led '0 come' turwanl and make 50'“:
ment.

The banks and [)lpflr-i mo .11 IM‘ rrsul
once of vagv J. Kyllr. in B'adluul lp..
who will “(lend frmn lune In mm: In: um
k‘ing sunk-mums. - ,

GEO. J. KYI.AR;‘
ABR’M KYLAR.
JOHN S | “ES.

In'w’rs of John Kylar, rlec'd.
Jum‘ I‘3, “546.

CAUTION. ~
, LL persons are hereby cautioned a1“ gains! bu'uug. mlling, or in any

way meddling with lhe fulluwmg pmpvrly
now in possession of Christopher nud Geo.
NM? :—-one brown mare, one yoke 0/02:
on and yoke. two, cows. one heifer, one
wimlqnill. (zoo barrows. one plough. ten
sheep. one maul/e clock. onc bull, two
yearling calves and out} lwo horse wagon,
us lhe said properly was sold to me In
Constable sale on lhe 2d day of May.
[846.

JOHN M. RIDDLE.
Mov 8, “HG—pd. ‘

LAST NOTICE.
1," i «m; VH‘HECollectors of
5 $5. " rm”?! Clearfielil cnu‘n

jg! 95% t) are hereby tiotilied

s'! 333%. t - ' that unless they pay on
"' their duplicates on or'

before the next'September cmirt, that they
will be pincecdcd against according- to
law without respect to persons.

By order oi the _Comm’rsv, , ‘
~

. ~ J, XV. WRIGHT, "yrs,“ v

.:Ju.ngaie, 1846. I.‘ ,t

Court Proclamation,
WHEREAStho Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Pren-

domJud cot'the CourtofCommon [’lqns cl

tho 4thjudicinl fiistrict, composed-o! the mummy of

Clinton. Milmn. Centre and Clcnrfiold. and tho

Hon Jnmes Fetgulonmnd John‘Pntton, qu'rp.Am»

ncmle Judge. in Claarfield‘ county. huvelsmmd thmr
precept. [)6anng date the 4th dnv 0! May 1840, 10M
dirncx‘chor holdingn
Cuurl av"Common Plerm, Orp/mm Court, Court

a! Quartdr Sessions, andCourt of Oyer 4- 7hr~
miner and General Jail Delivery,

111 Clemfiold ’l‘own, fortho Countynl Clonrfimumn
the sth Monday ul Aug. next.) being the 3]" day
of‘tho month.) ‘ . .

‘ ' Mltcc isylhercfm‘e, hereby given;
to tho Foronors. Justice: of the: Peace, (I'. Constables
m and for the County ol'Clourfioid, to nppenriu lhdir
own proper persons, with Rolls, Rucorqunquibinonw
Examinations and other Remembrances. to do lhow‘
things which lac-1r officer: &'ln their bohnllnpportuin
to he done; an all \VIanSBOS and othorpersona pro-
sormng m bvhull ol the Commonwenlth ugumnt any
prisoners uroroquircd to be then and therenttendinfi
un-l nuldcpnrt without leavcmtlhuir peril. Jumru
nrc requefllvd to he pnnr‘tn:l| in thnrmtmnlnm-t» at

lhn npfminlflt" "m nprNu‘>ie 11.. 12..~ '
W“.....,.ur1nv h: HI -.I Hu- to\\n 0| Clcurfiulthi.

n my 0! Juhtg 1n the year of our Lord mm
m mum! eight hundred and tony w. and lh't-
mxty ninth yuur ut'Amcricun lndependonco,

' ELLYS IRWIN, Sh'n‘.‘

‘flDM/NISTIUITOR’S NOTICE.
ETTERS of administrafion having1‘ been grnnfi'd lo the subscriber. on

the edmeni Hx-nry ch. late of Brad:
'owmhip, Clearfield county, dec’d—nol
'iae is hereby given to 'nll pcrsonsindobt-
ex! [0 said estate that me said ndministtm
(or has nppninted Saturday the 30m day
of May next, for all persons indebted to
«met him at the house of the said deceas-
(‘dvnnd pay off lhe same—and all perions
having claims against said estate are re-
quested to prosem lhcm duly nulhenlicfi
led fur scnlemcnt at tho snme time and
[Hurt—pd.

DAVID BUTLER. Adm’r.
Aplil 25, ’46.;pd.‘

CAU'H‘IDN.
khli persons are hereby cnuitiOned‘a-
[ gains! buying. selling. or in any ivay
meddling wilh a certain sorrel mare and a
brown cow and calf. nuw in lhe possession
M John St'iff‘ldge ul Lawrence township,
M mid properly belungs 19 me and is in‘
his possession on loan.

DANIEL SELFRIDGE.
June 0. 1846.—pai(i. , ‘

_—————————______-—————L—-
NEW PROSPECTUS. 1846.

The Saturday Evening Post;
Formerly the U. Sta/cs Saturday Post.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
The publishers ofthe Saturday Evening Post ofler

n noat prospectus to their Inends and the public.—
ln this day of newspaper enterprise they are deter-
mined to maintain theirpltl reputationbtia keep ahead
nl ull r‘ompottturs.’ For quarter at a century the Post
has been the most durably popular of the weekly
newspapers; and if capital. enterprise. and a host 0|

“‘rtlurfl, can effect their aim. the publishers are resol~
veil that the Post shall still lead ‘tho field."

A PERFECT MAGAZINE. Owing to the large size
ut' the paper we are enabled to publish weekly, as
much matter as is L'Onlnlnod in any one numberolltho
monthly mugazmcs: so that. for less money. the sub:
scribcr yearly obtains {our times as much reading—-
liiwitles IIIIS, numerous illustrations. engraved by
competent. artists. will, hercaltcr. graceour columns.
rendering The Post. in all respects equal, and in ma.
ny respects superior to the best magazine!

ORIGINAL TALES Every week one or more
original tales of the first American \vriters,grace the
columns of this paper. We eschew the common

1 prnt‘llco ot copying stories trom loreiga magazines.
l except in rare instances—pictures of American life.

. and me romance of American history~told by compo“

‘ trnt American writers, are what the readers 01 this
country require. Our aim, however. shall not be con-
tinul l 0 this point alone. To make the Post a useflll
as well as a pleasant companion. It will have a thorn
nugh N F.\VS Diil’AR'l‘MEN'l‘, which shall contain
the latest intelligence. (omprtsing a Washington Let.
tt‘r. News lrom New York, General News, Foreiir.. NUWH. Monthly Letters from England, &c. ’l'ogbt ~

rr With all important public documents in lull, and
0m tlblmlnl reports at impuriant'Cttiigresslonal debates.
:t hm reports of such ut’lhc pulic Lectures, [or which
Philadelphia is lemmas. as may interest. our made".

t L'i crytlnng, in short, “ultctl tor it Finally Paper Wilt
_ he toniitl tn the l’ent. '

AGRICL’L'I'UIt/t L. As many {arinersdo not take
an Agricultural Paper. It shall ll'“l'Ull“0T be a pan of
our plan to give lull and late intelligence on Agricnl~
t.liul Illllllt‘t'd :-—\-iz. New dlzfluvortcd. new manures,
tuimtrks nu sails, div. 'l'hia department \v'tll'be wry
l'unlplclc. Full and accurate reports til the titarkets

. Will he tuuuil iii every number. ‘ ' ‘
' LA Ulltln‘ DlCl’Alt t‘MI-Li‘l'l‘. The great size at

i our sheet onnhlt-s, not only in he I! l‘arnily l‘aper, but
to devote some space ('t-pLL‘lllily. t‘ut'll week. In the

'Lutlics' Di-parlnicnt, in which all matters interesting
:to the sex will be noticed, including the Fashions.

2 new Receipts. «8:0. ‘

.lL'\’l"..\'ll.l-l DEPA ll'l‘MliN'l‘. A department.
under this head, “ill la.- devoted to orttgmns.Charr

, alien. rl‘llllHCß, puzzles. arithmetical questions. and
lutlier like matters, interesting to adults uii well us to

into young.
: Ll'jl‘l IZRS FROM EUROPE. A uenesollettcrs

: l ..m J. Uiiyurd'l uylor. the printer poet. now on “17‘“
itiuelliull tour through Europe. are being ptlbllbliml in
l the Post. These letters have attracted great atten‘
; written. and are snnl to be the best since the celebru‘
tsil letters 01 Brooks.

; in political Intelligence we recognise only oml par
.ty, and that is OUR COUNTRY-OUR WHOLE

\JUL? .‘t'l'l'lY. We liiiniv I|U Sut'lluli-il iiiiuructu in our

l patriotism, no party lines in our politics, no sectarian-
‘ let“ in our religion. ' .

| EARLIES’I‘ AAD b'tJS'l‘. As ll is iinwrtam to
have the latest news, uur columns will always I):

i haunt] the lreshcst in this respect ul'nny cotempumr-y.
ln liicraium also, we sltull’wcacsa great tactltticl it)!
giving novelties!
cu HUMOHOUS All'l‘lthl'lS. A grind laugh is het-
tul than u pulltld ul medicine .' and the You! will give

original liuiuornus sketches. u wueli‘y tnulungqul fun,
choice scraps of humor, \Vitlii-isins, &c. 'Our dish
Will always be a merry one, let the “mid wag.” It
may in a word. We shall still remain 'I‘IIEFIRE»
SIDE FRIEND; a paper indispensable to country
readers, in consequentio at its Original Tales and
Sketches; Original Verse and Essays; History and
Ulstut‘iolltfli Bloigrnphy and Legcuup; Srience and
Statistics; ltovulutiunary Annals; Moral Tales and
Trails ot‘Ltte; Original Comments Q" Notables‘ fl

'l‘ltuse who have not Dt:bscribed for this paper will
timl that the terms are as cheap as the lnutlor i.- hm.

i.iilg.( EZ'l‘EltMa. .

.‘ ‘upy. 4‘ 00 | 8 Co lea . 0
3 Ciip'ius, ’ 500'i [7 t Gillies: ‘ ‘ 33w (0)3
The money must alvrags bo sum in advancerh‘eo

n! postage.
'

§. . lAITENSUN & CO,,
~ l\o 95 (Jltesnut street, Philadelphia. .

BACON! BACON 1 l
01“»th véry best quality. clear ofbon'tfg

lor snlc [or cash. at the storey! L'.
‘ - I“. l’. HURX'I‘HA L." ‘

June 18.
fine article of RUGS, ‘parlquapd:Za ' hearth. Albo—-Cal72cti;zg4qg(.,_,cgfi..

pelyam at B. B&P.'S. ~

DRUGS; - Axfine' aséorhuof‘npdg;
‘ and Patent medicines gt lhezstgiré’br

‘1 Ha I‘d 9.“ ‘n; ‘ Bij’&."P...U:


